
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

TICORIJÆ RE GIN Æ.

C A P. CiI.

An Act to hcorporate the Mechanies Institute of the City of Toronto.

[ 28th JIty, 1847. ]
HEREAS an Association bath been formed in the City of Toronto in this Pro- Preamble.C vince, by divers persons engaged as Mechanics and oiherwise, resident in thatCity and in the neighbourhood thereof, under the iame of The Toronto McIanics'Institute, for the purpose of forining a Library and Reading Room, and of organizing asystem of instruction by means of Lectures and Classes, for the use and benefit of thosewho are or may hereafter become members of the said Association ; And whereas the.persons hereinafter named, Office-bearers and Members of the said Association, andacting in behalf thereof, have, by their Petition to the Legislature, represented that thebenefits derivable from the said Association would not only be secured but be greatlyenhanced by the incorporation of the members thereof, and have prayed that they maybe so incorporated ; And whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said Peti-tioners, subject to the jovisions and enactments hereinafter made: 13e it thereforeenected by the Queen's Most Excellent Majestv, by and with the advice and consentof the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,constituted and asseinbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed iiithe Parliament of the Jnited Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, Intituled, .aJlct Io r-ele the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and /or the Government of Ca-nada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That Robert Baldwin ce rlin per-Sulhivan, Thomas G. Ridour, William Edwards, J. B. Harrison, A. Christie, .1. C. Bell, PR. G. Anderson, William Atkinson, Peter Freeland, Charles Sewell, Hugh iller,Francis 'rhomas, Thomas Storm, Il. Piper John McLean, John Riddel, Robert Hay,Richard French and Henry Parry, with all such other persons as are now, or, beingduly competent, may hereafter be associated for the purposes hcreinbeforc inentioned,and their successors for ever, shall be one body politic and corporate, in decd and inname, by the name and style of Vie Toronto fechanics' is/i/ute, and shall by that nane corporatehave perpetual Succession and a Common Seal, and shal have power, fron time to naine andtime to alter, renewv, or change such common seal at tileir pleasure, and shall by the seai.same name, from time to time, and at al] times hereafter, be able and capable to have,take, receive, purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy, to them and their successorsas afoi'esaid, to and for the uses'and purposes of the said Corporation, «-ny niessuages, Property.lands, tenements, and hereditarnents of wiat nature, kind or qualmy soever, situate ylying and being within this Province, not exceeding in yearly value ihe sum ofone thousand pounds, currency, and also to take, receive, purchase, acquire,

have,241
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have, hold and possess (provided the same do not exceed a like sum in yearly
value) to and for the sane uses and purposes, any goods, chattels, gifts, benefactions

,ing arTd whatsoever, and shall and may, by the same name, be able and capable to sue and

be sued, i:nplead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in all Courts of

Law and places whatsoever, in all and singular actions, causes, pleas, suits, matters and

denmands wvhatsoever, in as large, ample and beneficial a manner and forn as any other

botly politic and corporate, or any persons able and capable in law, may or can sue,

implead, or answer, or be sued, impleaded or answered, in any manner w'hatsoever.

ilow PrCcess Il. And be it enacted, That iii all and every suit or suits in law, which may hereafter

sIInII d h be instituted against the said Corporation, service of process at the residence of the
011 Carlior- copCtesi
lion. President or either of the Secretaries shall be sufficient to compel the smd Corporation

to appear and plead to such suit or suits ; any law, custom or usage to the contrary in

any vise notwithstanding.

Oficer of IH. And be it enacted, That for the management of the affairs of the said Corpora-
cor1 raio tion, there shall bc elected by the members of the said Corporation, and by a majority

of the votes of the members present at the special or annual meetings hereafterprovided

for, the following ollicers : a President, a First Vice-President, and a Second Vice-

President, a Corresponding Sccretary, a Recording Secretary and Treasir-er', a Libra-

rian and Cabinet-keeper, as also twelve other members, who, together Nvith the officers

hcrcinbefore namcd, shall constitute and form the General Committee of the said Cor-

Partto e ope- poration, and at least one half of the said General Committee shall be clected from

among the operative Mcchanics the mnembers of the Corporation.

Annvalmnrct- IV. And be it enacted, That the Annual Meeting for the election of the said officers

inug lor Io and menbers to compose the said General Comnittee of the said Corporation, shall be

cet Ol held at tfic place at which the usual meetings of the said Corporation are held, on the

first Monday of November in cach and every year ; Provided always, that whenever the

said first Monday in November shal happen on a holiday, the said Annual Meeting shall

rerod of take place in the manner hereinafter provided ; and the said officers and mrnebers
mervice. thercat elected, shall serve in the said offices during the year then next ensuing, and

until others being clected in their stead shall enter upon the discharge of the duties of

I'rovbr their olice as hereinater provided ; and if by reason of any matter or thing soever, the

'An. clection so to be had and made on the first Monday of November as aforesaid, shall be

prevented, or shiall not be had or made, and in every such case, it shall be competent

to the members of the said Corporation and their successors, or to the major part of such

of theni as may be present at a meeting to be called by the President or Vice-President

for the time being, in thie nianner hereinafter prescribed, and held as soon after as shall

bc convenient, to proceed to, and make the election of a President, Vice-Presidents,
Secretaries, a Treasurer, a Librarian and Cabinet-keeper, and twelvc of the members

vho, with the officers aforesaid, shall constitute and form the General Committee as

aforcsaid, and the election so made shall be as valid and effectual as if it had been miade

Proviz: ivcn on such first Monday in November : Provided always, that thie President, Vice-Presi-

ected dents, Secretaries, Treasurer, Librarian, and Cabinet-keepers, with the other twelve

etermbrs aforesaid te be elected at any general election of ofhicers,.under and by virtue
tlieir uhces. of the provisions of this Act, shall not enter upon nor act in tle discharge of their res-

pective ollices until the Monday next ensuing after such general election.
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V. And be it enacted, That until the first election of officers shall take place as Presentofri

hereinafter provided, the present officers of the said Association shall be and continue e t on t c-

to be the officers of the Corporation hereby created, and that the President, or in his r1o

absence from the City of Toronto, the firstVice-President of the said Corporation, shall, tine.
vithin threc months after the passinrg of this Act, cause notice to be given to such of the

members of the said Corporation as shall be then resident in the said City of Toronto
(by public advertisement, to be published ten days at least previously in one or more
newspapers at Toronto) to meet at the place in which the usual meetings of the said
Corporation arc held, at suci time as he shall in and by such notice appoint; and the First election

said members or the major part of such of thein as shall be then present, shall at the of offmcers.

lime so appointed proceed to the election of a President, a First Vice-President, a
Second Vice-President, a Corresponding Secretary, a Recording Secretary, a Trea-
surer, a Librarian and Cabinet-heeper, as also twelve other members to forn with the
officers aforesaid the General Committee of the said Corporation, and of such other
officers and servants as to ihem shall seem meet ; vhich said officers shall from the time Pcriod of sr-

of their election to their respective offices, continue therein until the first Monday of
November then next ensuing, and from thenceforth until others be chosen in their place,
and shall enter upon the duties of their offices in the manner aforesaid.

VI. And be it enacted, That if at any time or times it shall happen that any of the Mode of fling
persons chosen to fill the said offices, respectively, or to be menibers of the General in
Coinittec, shall die or be removed from the said offices, or resign during tie period ce or -

for which they shall have been respectively elected, then in every such case it shall be
lawful and coipetent for the remaining officers aUd memîbers of the Coimmittee or the
major part oi such of them as may be present at any duly appointed meeting, to choose
a member or inembers of the Corporation to fill the office or offices so vacated to be a
member or memnbers of the Committee ; Provided always, that the person or persons Provio as to
who may be thius elected, shall retain the said office or offices, and be a member or vic -

members of the Committee only until the officer or officers, member or memibers, iii
whose place he or they shall have been appointed would have gone out of office.

VII. And he it enacted, That the said Corporation shall consist of an indefinite WhOshallbe

number of ordinary, corresponding, and honorary members, all of whom shall bo chosen the curpora-
according to the fbrm and under the restrictions and conditions hereinafter prescribed: tioa.
The ordinary memnbers being those who shall pay and contribute to the funds of the ordinary

said Corporation such annual subscription as may, fron time to time, be enacted by inelbers.

the By-laws, rules and regulations of the said Corporation ; the corresponding mem- Porrespond-
bers being those who reside at a distance from the City of Toronto, but who shall have
no vote at any of the meetings of the said Corporation, and shal not be eligible to any
of the offices thereof; and honorary members being those only who, being distinguished
for scientific attainment, shall be admitted without payment to all the privileges en- bor

joyed by ordinary members, except the right of voting at the election of the said General
Comitce.

VIII. And be it enacted, That ail propositions for the electian of new me mbers o f Flow1 mcmbcrs

the said Corporation, whether ordinary, corresponding or honorary memnbers, shall bc ote oans ad-

made in writin g, at an ordinary :meeting of the General Committee, or by a meiber mitted.

thereof, and seconded in writingm by another member thereof; and the name of the per-
san so proposed, togrether with those of the proposer and seconder, shall be placed ini

some

Committee.
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soInC II.spictois pa;,rt of the room. or place where the meetings of the saici Corporation

are iistiall ielihe, -ard sindi, there remain tili the next ordinary general or annual meet-
inig of tc "Said C-,orpora-ti, at whicli timne the electi *on on the said proposai shall takre

Proviso : alwav that the affirmative votes of three ourth of the members
portion of votesw
requisite fbran p t it any iheeting of te Corporation shah bc requisite for the due election

ckcîun~~0O alny such mcubrand the quorumr necessary at any such meeting to rencler it com-
elecint to proccc to the election ofany ordinary member shah be ten, for a correspond-
iu410 11ieniber twelve, and for au honorary mniber sixteen.

Quor of DX. A;11d so it eacte, That at al ordinary meetings of the said General Committee,r s uven heibers shall a competent Quoru to proceed to ail the usual business of
ine sftaid oiittec, xcept in such cases as are herein otherwise specially provided
pan whatever question, matter or thingi shavo be roposed, discussed or considered
pesent a tv Sc or aansy other meeting of the said Com isittee or of the said Corpo-

1W1loritY to rainio, sha fially deterra tined by the majority of votes of the meinbers present atstuchmenting, cedxcept as lerein otherwise provided for.

ExtrrordinLry X. And be it enacted, That thesaid Corporation and the said General Committee of
th e said Corp)oration may hiold extraordinary meetings to be caled and su i oned in

Provio atanyr ad frin as oray oe fixede by the Bysaws of the Corporation; Providedruor aini oah hall bal dtradin e byethe of the Corforation shah mebe competent to
shucl mtgecting,ecpt asheei otherwise por
proced to thie lusinesS to ho submnitted to the said meetings unless fifteen membersErrreof are presat, nor sucli extraordnary meetings of the Committee unless there ba
se von inienibers prescit.

Corporation X. And be it enactd, That the said Corporation shah, from tine to time, forever
haws for cer- hereafter, have pow r to ake, constitute, ordain and estabish, repeal, alter or amendtain purposez. sc. vay-hatsu tries and Regulations (not being contrary to this Act or to aw) as

thcey shao jtde proper for the mode of ehection of the said General Committee-for
pescribie their fnctions and the mode of discharging the same-for the admission of
seven members-for the government of the officers and members of the Corporation-
fc r prcscriing the aount, collecting and appointin a the time of payment of the an-
nual contributions of the ordinary members, to the fnds thereof-for regulating the
tiiies andl places and mode of sumninoning of the ordinary and extraordînary meetings
of the said Corporaelion or of the General Committee-for suspending or expelling
sucr iembers as shianh neglet to refuse to comply with the By-laws and Regulations,
ane vgenerasl for the aagrint or directing of the affairs and concerns of the said

ditio., C ual Corporation: Provided aways, that m e such B-law Rue or Reulatio or ant reneal
cil hire they timandelt or altertion thereof, sha have effect unless the same sha have beenanno ce ad read at a meeting of the General Committee at least fourteen days pre-

vios to its beign l suf mitted for the adoption thereof b the said Corporation at a meet-
ing at which at least fifteen members shall be present, nor unless the same shall be
adopted at such last mentioned meeting by at least three fourths of the members then
presenit.

Corporation XI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor or per-
e son admninistering the Governmnent of the Province for the time being, or for any or

its enreipts leither Branch of the Provincial Parliament, from time to time, to require from the said
eexna :Iituro, Corporation or from the General Committee thereof, true statements under oath
and propcrt4 

(which
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(which oath any Justice of the Peace is hereby authorized to administer) of the reccipts
and expenditure of the said Corporation, and a statement of the real and personal
estate held and enjoyed by the said Corporation shall be laid before each Branch of
the Provincial Legislature within fifteen days after the opening of each Session thereof

XIII. And be it enacted, That the property, real and personal, nowr held by the
Association hereby incorporated, or by any party in trust for them, shall be and is
hereby vested in the said Corporation, which shall be responsible for all debts and Iransfcrred to
obligations of the said Association, and may recover and enforce all claiuis and obli- Corporation.
gations in favor thereof.

XIV. And be it enacted, That no menîber of tie saici Corporation shai, iii bis pri- MemlAcrnt
vate or natural capacity, be able for ary debt or obligation contracted by the said nsf
Corporation.

XV. And be it enacted, That nothing in the present Act contained shah affect or 1) Re.rvation
contredtoaffect iii any manner or way wrhatsocver, the rioehts of 1-er MAjesty, lier "f rights ofvanted nto er Majesty,

ieirs and Successors, or of anb person or persons, or of aty bo y poitic or corporate &
suc i only excepted as are herein entioned.

XVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be held and considered to be a Public Public Act.
Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of, held and considered in all Courts
of Justice, by all Judges and Justices of the Peace, and by all others whom it nay con-
cern, without being specially pleaded.
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